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Presentation Overview

- This slideshow will cover the following topics:
  - **Teacher/Student Remote Learning Platform**
    - Canvas
    - Academic Schedule (a template)
  - **Student grades**
    - Accessing Powerschool
    - Grade Categories/Weights
  - **IDEA’s Career Technical Education (CTE) Department**
    - Programs, Work-based Learning, Courses, Dual Enrollment
Virtual Learning @ IDEA using Canvas

● Students will interact with teachers and facilitate their learning using Canvas. Canvas is a Learning Management Tool that will be our platform for remote learning during Quarter 1 at IDEA Public Charter School.

● **How will students access Canvas?**
  ○ Using the following URL ideapcs.instructure.com, students will use their IDEA issued gmail address and password to login.
  ○ Once logged in, students will see their assigned course.
    ■ Students will also be assigned the **Passport to Canvas** Course, which will walk them through how to navigate through using Canvas.

● **What are the benefits of Canvas?**
  ○ Canvas will be a “one-stop shop” for learning. All student assignments will be completed on Canvas and grades are synced with Powerschool.
Sample 9th Grade Virtual Schedule
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Blocks</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9:00am - 9:45am</td>
<td>IDEA Pathways</td>
<td>IDEA Pathways</td>
<td>IDEA Pathways / PGC Outreach</td>
<td>IDEA Pathways</td>
<td>IDEA Pathways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am - 11:30am</td>
<td>MATH (ALGEBRA I)</td>
<td>ENGLISH (ENGLISH I)</td>
<td>1. Health</td>
<td>1. Reading Resource</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45am - 1:15pm</td>
<td>SOCIAL STUDIES (WORLD HISTORY I)</td>
<td>SCIENCE (BIOLOGY)</td>
<td>2. P.E</td>
<td>2. Math Resource</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:15pm - 2:00pm</td>
<td>LUNCH</td>
<td>LUNCH</td>
<td>3. Music</td>
<td>3. Art Appreciation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00pm - 3:00pm</td>
<td>Teacher Office Hours:</td>
<td>Teacher Office Hours:</td>
<td>4. Construction</td>
<td>4. Computer Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>● Small-Group Instruction</td>
<td>● Small-Group Instruction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>● Tutoring Sessions</td>
<td>● Tutoring Sessions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>● Intervention</td>
<td>● Intervention</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
How do we keep track of all those classes and grades???

https://ideapcs.powerschool.com/public
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Grading Policy Components</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>30%</td>
<td>Summative Assessments / Unit Exams / Quarterly Interims (inclusive of cumulative projects, end of unit exams and end of quarter portfolio review)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quizzes / Tests / Performance Tasks</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>(inclusive of formative assessments to include exit tickets, quizzes, and other special course specific tasks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independent Practice Tasks</td>
<td>25%</td>
<td>(inclusive of journals, graphic organizers, close reading assignments, lab reviews, do now's, extended written responses, reflections, research based assignments, IXL, blog posts &amp; ect.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portfolio Reflection Tasks</td>
<td>15%</td>
<td>(inclusive of Portfolio folder development-physical paper version and virtual portfolio in Google slides of collection of best work and growth assignments with reflection activities)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Discussions</td>
<td>20%</td>
<td>(inclusive of Socratic seminar sessions, collaborative activities, discussion forums, audio and / or video threads, group activities etc.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Career & Technical Education (CTE)

- IDEA offers four CTE programs
  - Construction Technology
  - Computer Science
  - Child Development
  - Business Management *(new!)*
- These hands-on programs offer your scholar the opportunity to learn real-world skills and earn industry-recognized certifications
- No matter your scholar’s plans after IDEA, these programs help to reinforce academic concepts while also learning technical skills that you can use for the rest of your life!
- Each program includes an internship, industry mentorship and fun projects.
So what will CTE look like during virtual learning?

- We are adapting!
- Each of our programs will continue to be offered during virtual learning.
- Your scholar will engage in:
  - construction simulations and help plan a school-based construction business
  - shadow early childhood classrooms on Zoom and engage in home-based projects
  - Learning three coding languages -- Swift, Python, and Unity
  - Build their own business plan and help build IDEA's student-run businesses
Dual Enrollment: Getting a Jumpstart on Your College Career

New this year!

- IDEA has forged two new partnerships with Trinity Washington University and Bard College
- We are continuing our partnership with University of DC-Community College
- Scholars must meet certain academic eligibility requirements in order to participate